
You have one set of adult teeth to last your lifetime. Make it easier to take care of them.

As a dental health practice we have a preventive approach to dentistry. Working together 
we want you to have:

	 4 Improved general health and wellness
	 4 Fresher breath and more attractive teeth
	 4 Prevention of tooth decay and gum disease
	 4	 Fewer	fillings	and	reduced	tooth	loss
	 4 Less risk of toothaches or abscesses
	 4 Screening and prevention of oral cancer
	 4 Your own teeth for life
	 4 Fewer and less complex visits
	 4 Less cost

If you value preventive care we strongly recommend you join the EDHT 
Membership Plan. By becoming a member you’re encouraging maintenance 
of your dental health and have the peace of mind that essential regular 

preventive care is budgeted for.
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Membership to help you enjoy 
better dental health.

If you have any further questions, 
our team will be pleased to help.

Evesham Dental Health Team
16 Broadway Road, Evesham, Worcestershire, WR11 1BG

t 01386 422833   w www.eveshamdental.co.uk 

Helping your children grow up with a healthy smile
We have introduced a children’s membership plan called ‘Smile Academy’. 

Please ask us if you would like to know more.



What does membership include?
·  Regular detailed health assessments* at intervals dependent on your needs, providing:
 · screening for oral cancer and dental disease
 · advice on any dental health, functional or cosmetic aspect

·  Regular hygienist appointments* at intervals dependent on your needs, providing:
 · prevention of bad breath, cleaning and polishing
 · preventive knowledge and techniques to reduce tooth decay and gum disease
 · stain removal and maintenance of a clean fresh smile

·  Radiographs – all X-rays (except cone beam CT) are included 

·  £30 off for new patient assessments

·  10% reduction in fees for ANY additional treatment (membership loyalty bonus), 
including:

 · initial hygienist visits to recover health
 ·	 your	choice	of	fillings	and	other	dental	treatment
 ·  laboratory made treatments such as veneers, crowns, bridges, dentures and  

implants
 · any cosmetic treatment

 · Worldwide Dental Emergency Assistance Scheme**
 · eligibility to request assistance following a dental trauma and/or dental emergency 
  or oral cancer

·  Continuing access and care as a valued member of Evesham Dental Health Team.

Do	I	need	to	be	dentally	fit	to	join?
No. We recommend that every patient join the Practice Membership Plan as soon as 
possible. Unlike other dental plans the state of your mouth is not assessed for past 
disease or any outstanding treatment beforehand.

Choose the level of membership that suits your needs:
There	are	five	main	membership	levels	to	match	how	regularly	you	require	Dental	Health	
Reviews and Hygienist appointments. For example if you see a hygienist every 3 months, 
Membership 3 is the most suitable level for you. We can recommend the level most 
appropriate to maintain your dental health.

Membership 12 £9.12 per month (£2.10 per week) 
Membership 9 £11.34 per month (£2.62 per week)  
Membership 6 £14.52 per month (£3.35 per week)  
Membership 3 £21.52 per month (£4.97 per week)  
Membership 2 £29.15 per month (£6.73 per week)

How do I join?
Simply	ask	for	a	form	at	reception	and	take	a	few	minutes	to	fill	it	in.	You	will	need	to	sign	
it and complete your bank account details on the Direct Debit mandate.

Typical yearly cost comparison

   Non membership  Membership
Worldwide Dental Emergency Assistance Scheme /Admin £13.92 included
(January) Dental Health Review  £32.57 included 
  Regular hygienist appointment  £50.67 included
(July)  Dental Health Review £32.57  included 
  Regular hygienist appointment  £50.67  included 
  2 small X-rays  (£10.07 each) £20.14  included 
  Large X-ray (usually every 5 years) £45.00  included

Totals  Regular Preventive Care  £209.54 (12 x £14.52) £174.24

Spread the cost of regular preventive care and save £35.30 

Additional Treatments, for example: 
	 White	filling		 £146.24	 	£131.62
 Root canal therapy (lower pre-molar)  £368.49  £331.65
 Crown   £622.22  £560.00
10% fee reduction for additional treatment as a membership loyalty bonus saves a further £113.69!

* Subject to the receipt of the required monthly payments.

**	 The	Worldwide	Dental	Emergency	Assistance	Scheme	is	a	scheme	established	to	offer	support	and	assistance	to	dental	plan	patients	who	
request treatment following a dental trauma and/or dental emergency or oral cancer. The Scheme responds to requests for assistance on 
a	wholly	discretionary	basis.	This	means	that,	whilst	the	Scheme	aims	to	provide	benefits	in	most	cases,	it	has	no	obligation	to	provide	any	
benefit	unless	it	first	decides	(in	its	sole	and	absolute	discretion)	that	it	should	provide	a	benefit.	There	are	some	circumstances	in	which	the	
Scheme is not designed to help and these are explained in more detail in the Scheme Handbook. Each request will be looked at individually 
to	assess	the	request	for	benefit.	Certain	restrictions	and	limitations	may	apply	in	the	event	that	the	request	is	accepted	and	it	is	possible	
that	the	Scheme	will	decide	to	provide	no	benefit.


